Orientation Outline

COVID and WASH: Solid Waste Collectors

LENGTH: 2 hours

1. ORIENTATION DESCRIPTION

This orientation package focuses on general information related to COVID-19 and WASH behaviors to prevent the disease itself. The orientation package is built up at the context of COVID-19 situation to stop the transmission of the COVID-19 through various behaviors while collecting solid waste from various points. The package also focuses on personal hygiene including respiratory hygiene, surface disinfection and social behaviors like social distancing as other preventive measures of transmission of COVID-19.

In the orientation, along with all, the cross cutting issue of gender is also highlighted in the wake of COVID-19 and stress management activities to mitigate tension during the lockdown period.

2. OBJECTIVES

Upon completion of the orientation, participants will be able to:

- Discuss the general information on COVID-19 and its intersection with WASH behaviors while collecting solid waste.
- Identify potential contamination spots and preventive measures during solid waste collection, transportation and disposal.

3. PARTICIPANTS

The orientation is targeted towards those persons from public and private sectors who are engaged in waste solid waste collection, transportation and disposal such as municipal solid waste collectors, transport vehicle drivers, etc.

4. METHODS OF INSTRUCTION

This is online based orientation and it is targeted to deliver through the use of various online applications such as zoom, miro, teams, etc. This orientation includes different activities like polling, small group discussion, question and answer and video shows which make this orientation interactive and participatory rather than one way delivery.

5. CONTENT

The following is a list of the topics to be covered in the Workshop.

- Intro to COVID-19
- Personal Hygiene for solid waste collectors
• Respiratory Hygiene for solid waste collectors
• Risk area for waste collectors in COVID 19
• Pre, During and Post WASH behaviors of solid waste collectors
• Use of PPE by solid waste collectors
• Call for Action

6. FACILITATORS

All the sessions will be facilitated by two facilitators from ENPHO Training Centre and the recording will be available to participant for further use to cascade the information to frontline workers.

7. EXPECTED OUTPUT

The participant will be able to following activities after participating the orientation facilitated by ENPHO trainers;
• Briefly explain the COVID 19 including current situation, phases and route of transmission.
• Identity and apply basic preventive WASH behaviors while perform their work to stop wide spread of COVID.

For Further Detail:

Training Centre
Environment and Public Health Organization (ENPHO)
110/25, Adarsha Marg, Thapagaun, New Baneswor
P.O.Box No. 4102, Kathmandu Nepal

Phone: +977-1-5244641; 5244051
Fax: +977-1-5244376
Email: trainingcentre@enpho.org
Web-page: enpho.org/enpho-training-centre/